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Name •.•.• • 
St a t e of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augus t a 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
. ./.!  r.1.v:Th. 1u/ .... Maine 
Date • ft.1 . -4-•• /1.i:., . 1940 
. 7./. .. I} 
Stree t Addre s s • /. !/... . /Jf~tl:'w. .. k f:: ........ ....... ... .... ... . 
City or Town • • • • • iJilf;'- .. , ................... .... .. ............. ........ . 
/j';t:_~ / . 
How l ong in United St ates ~ .J./i..How long in l.!a i na • /. f' .;i-7-· 
Born i n • • r[/-"'~ ... , .. , .. .. ....... . Date of Birth I .f'.'/. fl. ;-,11»1,.b, 
If marr ied , how many ch ildren •• d.--: . .. . , . .. Occupati on r:£..fki-t:. -~ 't 
Name of employer . .. . . . ......... .. . . . . .... .. . ..... ..... ..... . .. . .. .. ...... . 
(Pre sent or las t ) 
Addres s of employer . ...... . ..... . . . .. . . . ..... . . .. .... . . . .. . ...... . .. . . .. . . 
Englis h • .• •. • .. . Sp, ak • . -~ • •• • .• . • • Read . ·r-C<~ .... VlrH e • • ,fi-f,., .. . 
Other language s . ... 0)~ ..~ .. , . . . .. .. ...... .. . 
Have you ma de applic a t i on for c i t i zens hip? ., , , F , •,, ·,,, · · • ·· · · · · · · • • 
Have you ever had mi lit a r y servi ce? .... . ........ CJ:2.c .... .. ........... .... . 
I f s o , where ? •••••••••• •• •• •• • ••••• • • • • • \1:hen? . . .. . ... ... .... . .. . . . ....... . 
S i gnature .~ ./J1 .. {fr/. ~~qy; 
Wi t ne ss 'k. ·. . ~ .. -l:-:~ 
( 
